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New Enterprises That Are Enriching
Our Favo-e- d Section.

toral Districts in the1-- Sooth Rapidly

7 Filling t'p.

DETAILS OF LAIE CENSUS

Population of North Congested In the
. Large Cities --'in the 5ouih the In
' Yrcas Has B en kur-- l.

Washington. Sperla;. The Director

xueot rcardina iia g.owth .tf ur aa
iVulutioa Kar.'a atid Suata. whiri

ahovi the fcJiarfiug ItatU:

Detailed Doings of Our National law-Di- li

c--

. HOl'SE.
' Tw?nty-thir"- d lia.v The House held
a shc.t session, devoid of events. It
adjouned at 4: SO p. m.

Twenty-tourt- h Day The Hjuse was
fa fc-Hio- only a n-- minutes aud no
Important a were unuer cosi-Uvrajij- n.

At 4:2U p. u. the Housj

Twenty-fift- h my The House of Re;'- -

r .scmaiives wis in 6vsjiion le's than s.t
hour. Oniy routine business was Uan--acte-

the most important fea.ure t--t

hl h was tho rep.oit.ng by Mr. C.
ctaii-ma- of tho comtuittoe oa-ap-

pioritlcns, of an u.g:aey bill. Th
bill will be called up lor cjns d:rat!on

ext Monday.
Tho Smuti amendments to the House

bill appropriating fikl.OOU for a go,--e n
uit-c- t Jfxhiblt cud tloars pace at tie
Charicitcn Exposition wa agreed tu
and the bill passed.

- SENATE.
Twenty-fourt- h Day For a brief time

the fc'eoate had uudu coasideratioa tne
bill mating a Department of Com-
merce. Tho d.scussion tended to show
that the measure w.U have to be
amended in many particulars before
it can reseelve the approval of the Ken- -
,te. Ferioua obiec.ion rnr

Ttl transfer tl Ih.i nrr:viaiu1 IVmlrr.
meiiKf.f B.verl imm, iant hurnaiu '

now a part cf othor Dopa.meats of the
government. Notice cf tevir.il im- -
oortant amendments as civ.n but no

lt large c;U tasea coluvtrvdy.' terln trota.. awful seismic
::!r'a1?ar ,wk ,Mt 8 taw:. One of the Pieces that suf- -

T'preaentatlv-- e men from alldefinite .action on the measure was
taken. A large namber of uncoatestel Part" th. state and there was a.
til's and private reasion measures waaKrtlat, 'ounK Hood. Tha
passedafter which the r Senate adjomrn- - Rra"1 IMge doca not approve of the
ed until' Monday X remission of the dues to the grand

Tweaty-mt- h Day-- The Senate'beld a !?dse aSp1 J mnrm members of
brief aud Interesting session: - , ordfr: In 0,h wrds th "ul,or:

The Democratic members of the 3rn- - ?'nat lot,?,e8- - hn 'y mr wn.1
ate Committee on the Philippines were lh 8U' h mPmber8' ,ar
in consultation for several bou.s over !nWolw ftr 1t'orDCu 8hulJ
their propped subs Lute proposition fewthelM8 pay to graau
for he Philippine toiff bill. They are loage' ,, fa?recd on all the essential feature.3 of I The State Superintendent oflPublie
their position. In general they say Instruction decides that a term of the
they "will recommend that In the end public schools must be continuous,
provision should be mad- - giving the unless an epidemic renders It neces-Filipin-

their Independence, but la tli3 sarv to close the school. In Transyl-meantim- e

pi ovidins for free traito be- - vania county the board made such an
tween the United States atid the Philip- - order. A teacher closed his school
pine archipelago such as is maintain- - three weeks bo his pup'ls could "pull

Three Hundred People Are Said to
Havi Been kl led.

Mexico Cltjf, Special. ;One .. of the
met -- terrible catastrophe - ever d

in the State .of Cuerrero ig

reported;, to - have occurred late Friday'

aftrpooa. "when on extremely
i

vki'ent earthquake shock was fell at
CLilpanHngo. causing a great loss of

ilife and injuring many persons. Do !

tails from the stricken district, are j
i

very mcEfre. but scattering reportis
received here indicate, that probably

j
SOC persons'- were killed and as many
more injured. It is known ttat the--

State . epltol, the parish church anJ
a lusiness tooiif-i- and tcsidcucs

J ar ia ruins anJ there is much mf '
'

;

Eraph ofBce. which ei:'amK the paucl- - ;

r Vty .( news that has so far reached tins
city. Later, meagre details began to
arrive here. The telrgtapb lines and
apparatus at Chilpahcinso were a1- -

)y damaged, but the employes, all of
whom were uninjured, proceeded to
erect an improvised telegraph office
on the outskirts of the city. The num-
ber of dead was greater iu the parikh
cnnrcn tnau in any tingle place, as a
crowd of worshipers were gathered
there for the au'iuoon service. The
solid masonry-alie- d roof came top-

pling dowu on the worsliljois as if
it fcal been wrencbeJ foat lis bear.
lags by a Uiousand rtiong baais. Sev
oral people were killed there. The i

War ix partem orutred the
trops - in . the neignoorhood to ; co-

operate
j

In the wois of lescue. L'nul
this work is completed it will lie in-- ,

IKssible to accuiately leaiu the hum'
ber ol victims, it is believed, how-
ever, that this is one of the most ;

destructive neii-mi- e phenomena that j

ha in Mexico. Th? greater
part of the popu!atlon ol Ctiitpau-ring- o

are now camping out on the ,

outskirts of the towa. '
tiartbquuke shocks were felt in

many other cities and towns. In j
Mexico City the earthquake too!;
place at 5: 17 (Thursday efieiuoon and
wgs. of such violence as to shake the
moat substantial buildings. The Pah- -

American" Ccngresa was in session at
thf time. The first movement was one
ol trepidation find was sharp. It was j

followed by an easlor osiclllalory
movfincnt from north northwest to
south jithwe'st. Tho duration was. Da ;

Seconds. 4as.danuge in this City Wa.l
onlv slltht

The itate Y Guerrero has alwavs
been the f.)rus of seismic disturb-
ances, fleports received here tonight ilstale that the shock was very severe

"nt l ruiapa. ,N ra..uuliiB reported si j

far from thr. In duration the Chll- -

panclngo sho k was )e?a Important
than that in Mexico Cif. bavin? laa'-.- !

c r0 Pfronds against 55'swouJs t I

the capital.
I'p to 11 o'clock et nirht no furthT

news bad romp th'-our- h from Chil -

par.rjngo. Thn earthquake was alsi
rieavr at Ieuala, In the State of
Guerrero, desfovin the rarlrh chu-- ii

and manv Inildlnes In the citv and
neighborhood. Arming, the latter wa
the suRar mill of Vnrral Frfsble, an
American. The mill had l ist been
completed ad fitted tin with Ame- -.

can machlnrv at a cost of 1200 000.
The nrorirtv Ions Is Immense through-
out the Rao of Te'irrero.

The ABsoclntel .Press corresnou-flen- t If
has Jnt seen a private tele-

gram from Chllttnilngo from a gen-
tleman to rHtvii in this cltv av-!n-

T and fimllv are nf. Msnv
houfes weresde"tro"ed." Tho fact that
ho i'ocs not rcf-- r to 1op of life is
conMered slpnl-an- f and It Is now to
developed that f'e. first estimate of It
deaths was greatlv exaggerated.

n
Train Wrecked.

La Fa vet le. La.. Rrwv'at. The fast ed
p8sngnr tr.Vn wh'ch lft Nw
was wrecked Fr dav at Cod s'atlon, ;

is miles east or LiFsvette. hive pas-- ,
aonger eir wer thrown from Ihe to
iraeK. " i uy w,t.n pissenaers.
h"t fortuna'ely only threj were hurt
The Injured are: D- -. Jl. C. Sinixson, of

'Sioeum. Internal InlrH.-- ; rr, Rrcrker,.
i iwi-- n""-- ; sin u. n. tnm
r "f Puffi'o, N, Y.. In'u-e- d Internal

ly. Tho In'ured were here,
sent to a hotel and are reported as do- -

tne oll- c w -

I'rnk Cloe,
Albany, Ci., Spccial.--A-n application

for a temporary reco'ver has been
filed by ths tflrectsr of the Commercial
liahk of Albany, Tho bank did not
open for biifhiess and a pouted notice
staled that the bank had suspnaded
pavment. rend'ng the nation of the
Stati authorities. The liih ltog of ihe but
bank are estimated at $123.000 with
asset J of $91,000 In bills receivable
and real estate.

' Morgan Makes Report.'
e

'

A

Washington, Special. Senator Mor-
gan,

v
chairman of the f'enato committee

Inter-occanl- c canals., made a brief a
report of that committee, m the result

h investigation cf the a'a us of tha
Panama sal? proposition. He stated
that he had learned ofllclnlly that tha

llems of Interest Gathered From All
Sections of the Commonwealth.

The following are the grand officers
of the g.anu iou;iu oi .viiiaons ap-l:nu-

by UiauuJ .Master Clara:
Kev A. A. Maiinall, ct.upiaJu; Rev.
H. W.. Hatcher. Jectuier; i . J . Keed,

I HnifirN vintifH it., t,i. 1, V Limit
Hta.ishai; F. M. Winchester, swori
bearer: E. V. O'llauion, pursuivajaLL.
V it. McKay and 4. tl. tnytfer, ataa-dar-

lVani.--; K.- H. U:a;iiy. tiler.
The officers f las; night anJ
thse a!itve tiaiueu e.v installed by
Past Grind Master Hit hat d J. Noble,
S. L. Parker-acting as grand mar-
shal. The beautiful. y.1 of a past
giand master was indented tu H. s:.
Koyster-- ly ,S. V. aliuor and was ac- -

( t ided in ai speech tuarked by a fine
taate and teeiing. Tae grand lodge
was invitfd to atteni the gtod roads'
convention here February JO IS. The
committee to eodif the rulings and
decisions of the grand masters was
appointed, being composed of Thomas
H. Womack.-!'- . M. Pearsall and A. iJ.
Andrews, Jr. The following was- - ap-
pointed as the local board of the Ox-
ford Orphan Asvluia: ".V. B. Bal-lo-

W. L. Mitchell. F. P. Hobgood.
Robert H. Bradley was aopointed
grand librarian. After prayer by
Grand Chanla"in Mrhi'ii "r,r
of the grand lodge closed. Grand Tiler
"radley says he has never since 1863
missed a session of the grand lodge
and that this was the best of them

' h aitcnaance was larger, mere

fodder, and then tausht three weeks
af'er the time prserliied for - tho
schools te close. The superintendent
refused to pav him fir that three
weeks. The board sustained the super- - '
Intendent. and now the Stafe Super-
intendent custalns tha board.

f The State Superintendent of Publle
Instruction is having no end of trouble ,

with the renorte from the various cOun- -t

es as tq-th- e rums needed to bring all
the sehoals up to four months terms.'

jThe reports so far reelvd are with
out exception incorrect ana incomplete.
One which came called for over $1,000.

. and yet war not correctly signed. IJe- -
sides it was full cr
. A "ppcrfaf frqm- Durham saysrj. L.
Wright,, white, 31 jeirs of age. met a
horrible, death 1ft the Er'win Mill Fri-
day afternoon about 1 o'clock. Caught
ln a belt hla bodv wai jerked to the
pully ahove and his Hsht leg torn off
.at the h'P joint. He lived some eight
or ten mlnutta after th.i accident.
-- The number of convicts now on the
Ohio River and Charleston Railroad
Is 407; the greatest number on any
road since the completion of tho
Western North Carolina Railroad.

The State Poultry ch;w held at High
Point was a very creditable affair and
was largely attended. The prizes were
numerous and valuable.

Cuts a flan and Woman.
Winston Salem, Special. Charles

Stewart, colored, was arrested at his.
home "In West Winston on two waK
rants, charging him with making as-
saults with a knife, upon a white man
named William Slzemore and hla Bis-

ter. The latter, works In tho picking
room at the R. J. 'Reynolds factory.,
She save that Stewart in passing her
made some Improper and Insulting re-
marks. She told her brother what tho
negro said to her and at the dinner
hour Mr. Slzemore 'ailed on Stewart
and asked him what he meant by
the language used to "Ms sinter. Tha
discussion resulted In the white man
knocking the ne?'o down two or
three times. The latter drew his knlf
and cut Mr. Slzemore and his sister,
while the latter was endeavoring to
separate the fielders. The woundaare
not serious. Sfewn-- t yas arranging to
skip when Captured- .- -

Two Ml'rs K'M-- d

Chattanooga. Tcnn., Special. Two
negro .ralnrrs were kill d and eighr
others Injured, one of theni probably
fatally, In an accident Friday at tho
mines cf the CumberVi i l Coal and ,)
Coke Company, They were rl lng on f
a car and while gMng down h'll crash-
ed Into a train of emnty cars. The '

fead are: . Leon Mil s and Floyd
Thompson. - t . .

An Ev W'v, ',!

r- -

Montgomery, "Ala.. Sperla'. - The
State Superintendent of Educatl in has
been informed ot the t.-re- o' elglit
negrces In Henry county who arpoared
for an examination .with a fulljllst of
the questions and answers as prepared
secretly by tho biard of education.
County Superintendent Espy had them
amefe. and they claimed thaF they
rercivca me qtci;ons iram a neRro
tencher named RroVien, ,pav- '- him
t? each. .'... invcr isnt orf," tjiotrc,. -

rtrcoken had procured tlm pap-f- a from
Oacar Hall.a negro' tocher. o Trnv,
paying $5 for them, All "f th ii t' i
r.re under arres' excp'. Hill,

eajtcj Into CJec;ia.

Ttat Jsland May Become a Part of

ilielniled Stales

PLEA FIR A LOWER SUGAR LTY.

,''"' I

It is Urjed Before Committee That
Immediate Relit f He Atfordcd the
Cuba.i S. car Ciovt rs. '

VTashiat-ton- , Spcc.al. Tlie ways and
means ce&mittee began, hearins Wed- -:

nesday oa the subjec t of Cuban red- -
ijclty. wlih a krge. repusenUil m

present from the various interests
which ould be effected by lesislaiicn
of this character. The Cuban llndustrus
were rcpn Rented I;- - Messrs. Plae.-Mcndoz-

Dumoisaad Franke, chos n
by commercial organizations in vari-
ous parts of the islandNThe interests
enjrascd in sugar produrUoa ia CuUa.
were represented by Edwin FNAticfa?,
spokesman for an organizaticnVcon- -

trolling a larre part of the sugar Npro

ductioa of the island; Hugh Kelly, of
.V?.V Ycrt, ii- - JLu P. Ctai;;. ot i'ail-adelyh-

William Haywood was pres-
ent in behalf of the Hawaiian sugir
planters and Henry for tho
domestic beet sugar interests. The to-
bacco aad other interests affected by
Cuban production iwe also well rep-
resented. '.

Edwin F. Atkins, qf IJoston, made
the opening statement in behalf of

He spo'.ie of tie enormoas
overproduction, of sugar throughout
the world, arcountlns to abrat 1.500,-OC- O

(tons, which had resulted in a cris s
in the Industry. European countries
had met this by bounties, so that the
German producers, by. means of a
bounty, were able to soil sugar at half
a cent per prwpd below its cost of pro-
duction. The .cost of production ' la
Cuba was 2.00 ceats per pouad, which
was somewhat above the selling price.
Mr Atkins stated Jiiat.ihere was now
about f20.C00.0C0 of Etaniing cane in
Cuba and at' present prices a coasi'd-erdb- ie

part of this would not be har-
vested The loss to labor, he thought,
wss likdy to lead to disturbances. At
the time set for tho withdrawal cf
American troops there would be. 'In
his oriSoa. a deficit la the In.tular
revenues which were largely recruited
rrom the sugar industry. Mr. At'!ii J
s!at-?- j that a 50 per cent, reduction of
duties was desired on the various pro-
ducts of the Island, but in response lo.
Inquiries from Mr. Payne he said that
the s.ii.'ar Industry feit they should
have a 100 per rent, reduction. He WJ3
opposed to a drawback. Mr. At'tim
said that If pr';s"iit C3ndllicn3 ccnMn-.i:e- d

Cuba probably would become so
desperate as tq be forced Into annex-
ation.

L:mis riae, a merchant of Havinx,
snd head of the Cuban dele-ra- t ioa, pr-
esent! the case frrSm the Cuban stand-
point. At present, be sad, Cuba was
buyin? larpe quentltles of foreign
goods and if reciprocity was bro"t;iit
about with tho I'nited States, Cuba
would buy American ' cotton goods,
wine, and many other articles now
bought abroad. He believed this mar
kct Jn Cuba would amount to $250,000,- -
000 within two years.

Franks II. Thurber, of the Fulted
States Export Association, stated that
the primary consideration was one of
rool faith on the part of tho United
States to Cuba,

"uh Kelley. of New York, who ha
large sugar holdings in Cuba, said that
as an American he urged' that recip-
rocal concessions be madeHe bellved
that 'if there was no reciprocity Cnba
would ask for rnnexatlon and if this
occurred the voice of the American
pconle will be forUdmlttlng the island.

Mr. Mendora.. of tho Cuban delegt-tlo- n.

pictured the d'stress If present
conditions were continued and said
the loss on the sugar crop of tho
Island this year "Would approximate
$12,000,000. Hestrongly favored tha
free admission of sugar and reciprocal
coneewnlons on American goods enter-In-s

Cuba. -

Must Have Ngro Sc'iooU.
Guihrle, O. T., Special. Chief Jus-tle- e

Burford has Issued an order to the
effect that If there be only one colored
child of school age In a school district
tho' authorities must prbvlda a sep-

arate school housa and teacher, ThU
order take in the entire Terrl.ory and
will prove very expensive to the vari
ous counties.

For.ik?r
Columbus, O.. Spccial.Seaator For--

aker was formally rc cltetcd to tha
United States yt-nale- . The Eeiate ad

journed lo tha ohamber of the Houae
neprcBontatlvea for the Joint ses

Uie'hallot of ycaeidair

no OjftcB'.tlon, tho dlviijn te'.ng
purely artisan; tho Dcraoc-a-H swp-purtl- ra

Hon. Charles It, UaHpr; ot Cla-clna-

Every Ilepubllcan "present cast
his Cito for Eenaior Foia'.ter. Th en-- ar

ptade an addruii ta tho General
..r.:Wy;

, Kentucky O.I Field.
In a recent issue of the Morning

j Herald of Lexington, Ky., is published
a sketch of the development of the .'11

field ia Eastern Kentucky, about fifty
milf from. Lexington. The beginning
of 'the' advancement of that sec tion i--
iracoj 10 me construction about
tivcnty-Bv- y years go byXihe Chesa
peake & Ohio Railway of abroad :n

Mt. .Sierliag to--'
'' Ifuntington.Ny. Va.

iron ore had bo?n mined in fi.nlita- -
ty lor seventy-liv- e' years in uuskI
quantities, but the arrival of the
ftsam rjad in, teased the output of ihe
ore and of tiruler. A little uiore ihan
a year a?u the Mt. Bterlinx Oil &
Co., which had acquired leases in the

"" "Jlu " J ,Bl;
11,031 everr well Since drilled in that,
c0'unty hag hem JauaA lo be
jjv,, The Hcald says:

-- lv0De of the wells have been tf'ush- -'

ers. snd now that the field is partially
developed, no gusher are expected
One reason that the oil would not Haw
w ithout pumping is that it is free 'rom
gas. the pressure which causes the oil
in most gushers t flow freely. A ser-- zi

rruu ! tuv nuailij ui tuu oil
itself.

"The oil produced In the lacking
river fields is a thick, black, heavy lu-

bricant, very similar in appearan-'- to
hot tar. The quality Is good, and the
oil men claim that It will sell on tho
rround at $1 o 14.25 "per barrel, Th
uu" rl 'oua '

i.tvcr- - ocaI. the Bat coun(y
.

iuia;s; using it as s iuonca.ni tin uet- -

tcate maiihlnery that requires the best
.quality of oil. paying fifty and sev- -'

enty-five'eea- ts per gallon. The oil lieu
believe that r market can readily be
found Wtn "occasion demands it.

"Th ordinary tanlis provided lor
;tbe first flow of the wells have been
filled. As yet no pipe lines have o.--a

laid, and. indeed, it baa not yet been
determined to what point they will be

"I he Pulley ? Oaley Company, re-

puted to oe largest independent oil
concern la Ihe world, Is constructing
a C5 t00-barrc- dl tank within 2f)0 yards
of the depot at Ragland. ,

-

"They have few, if any. leases In the
vicinity, -- all of the neighboring terri-
tory having been already leased,. lr.
J. F. M.ig"lre. a representative of 'tBe.
Oufey & Galcy Company, stated that

IhU Miiiiunv'otnfctKl in handln unv
oil ofTered to It If it could see its way
clrar to make a profit on the oil. Tho
Guffey & Galey peDple evidently be- -

fve that there is money In the fWd
r.y going to the expense of erectir.s

i"".' inere ro "
;an !n the country tain the on? tt
Urani, although ihe stme pe:pl.
have forty tanks of Its size in varlo-i- s

parts of thl'ni'ted Stales. Mr. Ma- -

guiro n!d that the tank would rust
iabji - t 120.000 when completed. The

capr-ns- oi crr..iing ;i aione. wimoui
the cost of the material, will be tc- -
twpen $3"i00 and :.00X It. will ba 110
feer. i'i diamater and thirty feet in
height.

"Nearly all the wells which hava
been drilled at Ragland hav been
plugpwl try await tfc completion of llio
tsnk. Whr n the tnnk ia comnleted they
will be pumped to their full rapacity.

tte tank ia then filled In any rea-
sonable time, whlu is confidently ex-

pected, active measures will at one be
taken to construct pipe lines, probib'y
to Salt Lick, though there has bemt
some talk of pumping Ihe oil to the
top of a nearby mountain and pipe it

ttre Ohio" rl,ver, and at the rlVer load
into barges for final destination
"One of the mrev uromisina comDa- -
es in tne mtn county neia is uie

Licking Valley Oil to Oas Co., compos
almost entirely of Lexington men.

The company has 5600 acres of lanl
leased In the Immediate territory, a
barge portion of which la contiguous

ttie Ragland wells, Otner leases are
,Prosa the mountain, and some He to--

ward Salt Lick, while It haa several
hundred acres of leased land In Men!
fee adjoining producing wells. The
company lias subleased part ol Its
land to Mr. J. M. Sweeny, who has
drilled one well upon It. The well was
found to be a good producing well, but
was Immediately plugged up to await
storage facilities. The "company

"

is
drilling auothcr-wel- l nearby and . 1

now nearly 400 feet deep. Not lees than
thirty wells hive been drilled in Oath
county, of which number at least
twenty-fiv- e are prontable wells.

"Two wells were shot at Yale, about
two miles across the mountain from
Ilagbnd. Oil was f jund In the wella,

it was 8.) fleKtdcd with salt water
that It Is not deemed profitable at
present to work. .

lddutrl Miscellany.
The Ilrltlsh steamship Cayo TJonto

sailed from Pensaoola last week with
earpo or 14 350 bales' of cotton, val-

ued ot, $387,103,

The Morgan Line of steamships has
begun regular service between tho of
Southern raefle terminals at Galves

lyrecently chartered In New Jersey with
$1,500,000 capital sloek. It Is slated will
enrasa In the coaatV.ua 8esmsU!'p
bes'ness between ports on Hampton
Itoada ami points furlbr
1'renst 11. Hoes of Yonker's. N. y... is
one of the lacorporatorsi

1ii per cent , if thi popuUflon cf
North Statca l!vi.)g ia Itre clUe , ia
nearly three tics a j,.;at as the

per ceut la the South; the
Nona has a rate cf tm icaie no. great-
er than that of 4he Sjutli.

The Ics citi;a of tbe Nortj are
rcing wurh tast r ihaa tho e of the

same uze ia the i cif.'h, but this difTct--enc- p

lialsnced iiy an extremely rapid
growth of small .towns and cities in
the South aud esiifv'uliy rural popula-
tion.

TB sutement says th .sj resulu feean
paradoxical but are comcty"
. IMreetor Mariiman's statement ia

to explain fcw tha dedaition
that the S.u;h frr the first time is now
ircowing as rapidly as the Nortn oar-mon- lie

with th: wejl known fact tnat
In the Nor;h the p .; u at!oa cf inhabl- -
arts Urine in citks is much larger

h It I in th'- - is utu and that as a
ule ettks Increase la poanlafion much

more rapidly than country districts.
The utftn;s tho is that In the

North the proportion of the populat'.cn
living In large el l 1 t more than three
times as great st it is Jr. .be South.
Th pcpulat'u I vnif !a cities-o- f ov-- er

25.00 nhald ants Increased 41 p
eent t'..'een WM and 1S00, partly by
the growth of the ;26 cities of that
fn 1 and partly l y the addition rtur-th- e

following-te- years of 36 other
cities to the li;. The population of
th. country onUiie tH-- - cities lncress-e- l

buween 18Da aid 13( 11.9 per cent.
Tho leiO cliin ol thi I'n 'ed Rtai,

, each, ot which had over 23.000 inhaln
tints In 190.ltttt23ieJ-l- n poaulatica -
32. P'r cent t"twcn 1J0O and 19';9.
therest of lb ? rrl;'ed includlri";
Alaska and the r""vnt Insular acces-
sions JnreiHC'l ITS per cent.

Of tho total p pubi;n of T7.99i.579
In continental I'nucd States 19.718,312.
or .2i9.per cent live la cities of 25.000
Itjhaltltants or more. The

f lahitl'ants of the three rt::ins. th;
.North, Sttith aod '(- - . tnto. wbUh th3
rm givirics tn rm od truths toi

North., total poyula Ion. 47,579,603;
populat'on of cit rs ff 23,cr:o ,ir mire
H.Wrm or 31 per cnt; r'outh. t,:tal
J4.W3.527; cities of SS.Oftl or n.oro.,

or'10er ce:it. W est 4.091.34!":
"cities of 25,(kHi or mcro 1.CJ3.179. or 25
per cent.

The per cent of In :ere of population
v Jiving in places cf itcs indicated ft om
J90 to 1990. by follows:'

25,000 and over. No-i- h, 42.2; Eoith.
81.0; West, 47.3: in United Stn. s. 41.1.

004 to 25.000. No-t- h. South. 26 9;.
ii cm, if, o ill' i ii;vi a i i.- -

tWO to 8.000, No-th- . 27.C; Sjuth. 87.3;
West, 5.0.7; la J'nited Stltea. 37. In
eorTKirated pla-e- s of kjs; than 4.C00,

North. 27.9; ionth. 44 4; Wt, 46.5; In
Vnited Blates, 33,0, Ittiral, North. 1.2:
Boutb, 17.9; West, 22.0; In IJnLed
EUtes, 9.. "--' ,

These flgurea rnrmdeB tho state-
ment, show that the present growth of.
population Is a restiltant In the North
ot a very rapid growth of largo cities,
a lower growth cf small cities, and. a
rery slight growth In the country; and
a resultant. In the Fouth of a rate of
growth cf larger cities below tho-aver-- 1

age for the country, balanced by 4 1

triking growth of small cities and an I

Wreaso of rural pnrmlut ton as fast aa
the average for the United Etatra

Leo Mentor's! Serv'oa,
Memphla. Special.- - Memorial er-vic-

commemorative of the birthday
of fln. Robert B. Ie. were held
throughput the f?outh. At the Central
Metliodlst cnurcn, in mis city, tne
Rev. W. K. PInr took as the text .if
his sermon. "The Soldier." Fifteen
hundred people listened to Mr. i

Plner'a eulogy of the "dead chieftain. I -

","'' Syrian RoSS d.
KlrksTllIe. Mo., Special I.. Solo-

mon a 8yrlan, living at Keokuk, la.,
was held up Sunday night and robbed
of a money belt containing $.r,00.
Solomon had sold bis business In Keo-
kuk and was looking for a location
here, Two fellow country men have

hpii aa i i f;B i vrii mi i :itj iiiuuri v. ni'iii'
phtn may one or them held blui while
the othur cut th) belt from' his waist
The money has not bvn recovered.

Smallp x In North Cori.llna.
Wilmington. N. C. SpeclaLThe

imnllpox altuaiton In Eastern Caro-

lina counties 13 bcc.iuning to be arl-vciul-

on
roaardci, Al'hoiuh no qu.iran-n- e

has Kcn etu'itk-he- asalnst anr of
ace, tho bealth department has a
tch on all lialns from tho lnfectii.1
rict and will (ontlnuo to keep

'"jM'n tiouse" unlets conditions, ma
terially rhnnge. T)r, Joshua Tayloe,
Stale emallrox i'lp'-ctor,- at Wash-
ington, N. C, Is 'hero and report three
very vli u. lit a.; :i at CHiiton, all ot
them in prominent families.,,, It is .c

feared onti of t!,o patients will die.
Warsaw quarantined, againit Clinton
fatui .lay.

t

cd between the United St3tes proper
and other territories.

Favor Panama Offer.
Washington,- - Special The sup- -

dilemctal report of the Isthmian
Canal Commission on the proposition
of the Panama Canal Company to

of Its property' to the United
states fr $40,000.0(10 was delivered
to President Roosevelt Saturday eve.-nin-

The members of the commission
refuse to dincuss the na'ure of the
report ana iikc reticeiicf was main
talned ut'thj AVhlte House, but It
was .stated on excellent authority
that the report unanimously . recom-
mends that the offer of the? Panama
Companv be accepted. The report. It
Is stated, is very voluminous, goini;
Into all phass of . the question and
attempting to meet the objections
that any legal complications will
arise.

The tiotb'l nu'der.
Frankfort, Ky., Special. Attorneys

for the defense in the Jim Howard
murdsr case sav that they will

put on the witn-js- s stand re-

liable persons who will give all the
details of the alleged Ooebel murler
conspiracy. They sav that this testi-
mony will show that Howard had
nothing to do with the crime.

A JVweler Mu dered.
West Chester. N. Y Special. Dela

Brown, aged 00. a manufacturer of
jewelry, was found murdered In hli
store Sunday night, ills legs were
tied together and he was gagged with
a long neck scarf. On the back of
the head was a hole extending into
the brain and there were several
gashes In the scalp evidently made
with a hammerr-whic- was fonnd near
the body smeared with blood.

News By Wire.
A half million of Eastern capital is

to be Invested in Oregon timber
lands,

IHlnols snbscrlntlons to the McKin-le-

National Memorial aggregate
$25,129. "

.
'

; - -

Two colored miners were killed and
eight injured at Millstone, Tenn., by
a runaway mine car.

Nomnatl nCo f rrnd.
Washington, Spccial.--Th- o Senate

Thursday conflreraed the foliowliig'

nominations: N, H. AiexantJor, receiv-

er cf public rrioney,

Ala. Pcs'mas cis: P. B. Barker, Mo
bl!e. S.iuth Carolina, G. S. McCravey
Iiuiens; J, C, Hunter, Union; P
Rlon, Wlnnsboro;' T. E. Husbands
Dillon; E. Appelt, Manning; E. A. 8
Mlxaon, Barnwell; J, F. Ensor, Co'.ura-lila- ;

E. Harper, Seneca.

Will Clo toOeo cia.
New York, Special. Tba mandate o'

t'ho United States Supremo Court, h
the face, tot' the ajltatlon asalnst . thi
Gaynora, charged wlO complicity le

the fraud" tor which Captain O. M,

Carjer Is now onJorroln"? Imprison
mcnt. was received hra by tha Unite
fitaies Supreme Court. Judge LacomN
mad tho ordor dlrcrt'ns tho tour tie
ten '.lan ts to- - arra" l court on Moa
day ni'xt, on which tfiy will be. s.ir
rendered to a marshal and .'tikri; U,

Geo: cia fcr trial.

, iton'anl New York, Toe company ha.ijl sion at which
French ha 1 made no pro- - m,eny phw(l 8(.v,rJk, ot Mt large taken by' tho separate house was

to ihe Unite I States In con-- 1 .
I vessels upon tni line. ; fern el Senator Foraker had practWal-nectio- n

the Panama canal, andwith, I.Th? Norfolk & Southern Companv.
that notlilag had been heard from the
rovernmottt of Colombia en-tha- t sub-

ject. A stib-com- m tttei con ls lnt cf
nators llarils, Kittrldte and Fost'1;",

was s'p:)ln;cl lo tike vsilm-.tu- cun-- c

nftig tha varicus canal r.iut-- s


